
Congress beano power:to prohibit slavery in the iTerettorlesi that thelticalLegielatures have not
the :direst power. arid that- thepeoplehave in-
vested in them all the power and authority over
the subject that can possibly be exercised under .
the Constitution of the United States. Non-
Interrentisn cannot gofarther."

' 130, then, it is the doctrine of the democratic
party That, tho people of the territories cannot

180.
--. prohibit slavery, and "non-intervention- simply :

,Ciimun.,o7 rug Passe.—There are a few means that the territorial legislatures than not

isesterfr6pers whose conductors think it is a i intervene against slavery. Mr. Rows talks ,
sign of entiartness toput forth cleverly fabricated childishly about the people of a territory deci- i
stork's, which have no foundation in fact, but • ding for themselves the question of the existence 1
which see-drelteed in the verkimmude of truth. •of slavery within their bounds. The people, ao- •
The locale of these fabrications was for a while cording to the democratic doctrine as now inter-
at Bucyrus, Ohio, and we confess to baling been ' preted, have no power to decide itWill the
caught with one of the stories there pet forth. /Talon be kind enough to give Mr. Rowe a lesson
Then the scene shifted to Cincinnati, and the in democratic doctrines °

Vittsburgil 05atitt.
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locals of thatcity have been witnessing, according TIIE SLAI :e TRADE Aosin.—The Slave traffic
to their ownaccouni, the most marvelone event

,...,,

s taking avery curious turn in some of the South..
of the century. In fact, all the wonderful things era Stales. htjwuerr yeitnriCahnfroireitnhasacquittedofthe day scented, for a short time, to be hap- . IhheepLr btiac .o ''ywi ge Campbell, In PmQar b 'il e g, b u jam,
petting in and about Cincinnati. Their power of . charged the Grand Jury very strongly against
invention has, however, exhausted iteelf,.and the : the traffic, and urged upon them the imperative
latest papers from that city contain nothing ! .daty oftr euliaiswhnino gn alji .ewhobnaty be giltyofvie-
strange but an account of a "Horrible Death lai Savannah—-s whenr g e the yacht Wandnere jr e hc a. s oPlenlylanded a
from Lockjaw," on the part of a boy, who ran large cargo of African negroes—there seems to
a nail into his foot a mouth since, and "died , be a sharp conflict between the Federal officers
amid the 11CreilM9 of hisrelatives," though he , and the parties implicated. Mr. C. A. L. Lamar,
didn't say ranch himself ! I the owner of the Wanderer, seems to have taken

Theocenenow shifts to Chicago. We lately had, a position of open andundlegnised.denanceoftheGeneral Government and has actually pro-
ng a specimen of yarn telling facility, a thrilling cured the arm , of the United States Manful,
account of an eiploit performed by an Italian and the eitirene who aided him in detaining part

who crossed the Niagara River, just above the of the negroes whom the Wanderer bad brought
Falls; on stilts; and this has been followed by a from the coast of Africa. The court towhichMr.Lamar made application in this singular
story of a column in length, which was published I proceeding, promptly issued the order of arrest,
a few daya since, of the shipwreck of a young 1 and heldall the parties concerned to bail for

.lady three ,years ago, and of herresidence from their appearance upon trial!
Meantime, the Federal authorities seem to bethat time to this upon an uninhabited island moving with a very timid and hesitating step in

near the British Coast of Lake Superior. The the prosecution of the owners of the Wanderer.
lady in question is a Miss Richardson, of Cleve-
land, and is stated to have been going to Green
Bay, in May, IS G, in the bark Mary, Capt. Ed-
wards, with a crow of seven, including the mate,
who was her cousin. The bark was wrecked in
a storm and driven upon the island. She was
the only survivor of the whole number, and spent
the next three years in solitude upon the small
and desolate island Upon which she had been,
thrown. In'February last the island was visited
by a party of Indians, who took her to the Brit-
ish Coast. She soonreached Fort William, and
went thence to Marquette, and so to Chicago, on
her way to her old home at Cleveland.

If Robinson'Crusoo bad never been written,
this might be called a pretty good story: as it is,
it din hardly be called superior to that popular
fiction, or at all likely to displace it.

We may be dull and stolid in being unable to
see any thing smart. or brilliant:in these fabrica-
tions. If they were put forward on their merits,
as inventions, justas novels and magazine tales
are, there could be no objection to them, how-
ever little credit they might win but as the
chief point of the joke lies, not in their being
understood as jokes, but as narratives of actual
fact, the pleasure they afford their authors most
be of an exceedingly questionable kind.

It is not our purpose, of course, to quarrel
with a taste so prurient as this ; but as its man-
ifestation is becoming so frequent, newspaper

readers may as wellbe warnedthat, if they come

lacross any marvelous story related upon the au-
thority of a western print, the chances are ten
to one it is a canard.

Tim union of the Opposition, both Northand
South, upon one candidate in 1860, has been a
favorite dream of many, and for a time it seemed
as if it might be realized ; but the conduct of
the Opeosition in Virginia and Kentucky, dur-
ing the pending campaigns in those States, is such
as to cut off all present hope of such a result.
The great purpose of the Opposition in both
those States is to show that they are more pro-
slavery than titedeumerats. In Virginia,Letcher
is fought by Goggin and his friends upon the
grim:teal:tat Letcher was a sort of anti-slavery
man In 1547, when the Ruffner pamphlet was
issued, and that the people of Virginia ought to
punish him for it. Goggin, according to ids
own shelving, is the Simon-pure whose devotion
to Slavery never watt suspected. There is not
and never was any anti-shivery nonsense about

him. • This is the staple of the Virginia contest_

In Kentucky, the Louis vine Journal is con-
ducting the campaign upon the basis of the un-

worthiness of the democracy on the nigger ques-
tion. It endeavors to show that. "popular sov-
ereignty" is inimical to Slavery; that the De-
mocracy is in favor of "popular sovereignty,"
and that the only way. to promote the interests
of Slavery and eecure Southern righte is to ob-

i lain from Congress the enactment of h Slave
Cede for the Territories. It accordingly pro-

ceeds to commit the Opposition party and iie

candidates to a platform of which that is the
chief plank !

The "Opposition" party, it is easy to foresee,
will gain nothing by this course.— They cannot

oat-Herod Herod in their denition to Shivery

The old Whig party tried that inevery Southern
State, and the Democracy always got ahead of

it. They had better leave the Democracy to a
monopoly of all such baseness, and fight the ad-
ministration hordes on issues which present more

vulnerable points. They are but making a piti-
ful exhibition Of weakness and desperation in the
octane they aro now pursuing.

Tun Pennsylvanian publishes the letters of
MUSTS. JOUR ROWIt. and R. L. WIUORT, accept-

ing the nominations of the Demooratic "Soap"

Convention. Ale. Wright's letter is especially
guarded, and neither of the letters refers in any

way to the resolutions of the Convention,
shelling that their authoricare either ashamed or
-afraid of them. The Philadelphia Purr says of

them:
"These letters indicate that the campaign in

eXentisylvoula is to be fought by asking Demo-
crats to vote for Messrs. Rowe and Wright, on
the ground that in reality they are opposed to the
resolutions of the Administration Convention, or un-
committed toireir support. Against a canvass of
this sort we protest. Inasmuchas Messrs. Rowe

And Wright have accepted the position of being
candidates of a Convention which deliberately
deserted Democratic principles, every Democrat
should regard them as the representatives of
that Convention. They obtainedno claim to the
vote of intelligent Democrats by the mere en-
dorsement of the mercenary gang which nomi-
nated them, No convention deserves the name
of a Democratic: Convention, unless it professes
and protects the principles of the Democratic
party. Let no one be deceived, then, by the
specious character of the lifters of acceptance.
While they, fullyprove that the candidates of the
IGth of March are ashamed of their platform
and afraid to stand • squarely upon it, they are
not sufficient toprevent the presumption, on the
part of. the citizens of other States who shall
read tho returns of Ott: Penneylvania election
after the 2d Tuesday of October next, that those
who voted for theae gentlemen adopted and en-
dorsed the views of the Convention which nom-
inated them.

"The teal issue of the campaign in this State
cannot be hidden from eight by a trick like this.
Messrs. Rowe and Wright are the notorious and
accepted representatives of the treacheries and
betrayalsof the Federal Administration, and of
that corrupt combination in this State which is
toiling to-commit the Democratic party to the

doctrine that the people shall not control in the
Territories, and that slavery is to be protected
byall the police of the Government. And for
this they ought lobe, and we hope will be, over-
whelmingly defeated."

his.. Bows, In his letter, puts in the following
clap-trap to keep up the-pretence that he is still
an anti-Lecempton man

want •no better elementary principle of
self-government than that contained in the Kan-
sateliebrasita set, that the people of s Territory,

like the people of a State, should be permitted
to decide for themselves upon the question of
the existence of slavery within their own bor-

ders, subject only to the Constitution of- the
_United States."

JTo show that this is not the doctrine of the
party which supports him, we refer to an article
in the Harrisburg Union, of Wednesday. The

• Union quotes theresolution of the FORNEY Con-

vention as follows
"Thatwe re-indorse the principles of popular

sovereignty, non-intervention in the Territories
by the States, non-intervention by Congress
pith slavery inithe Territoriesi and non-inter-

, Tendon by the Federal Executive with the fran-
chisel or the people of the States.7

: And adds:
#lhis conlains doctrines subversive of the

lirlairlpie of non4ntervention,„ upon which the

Democrat° party', is - firmly planted.. It Main-
' taloa theright ,and power of a Territorial Leg is;,

• •lltitureto- pose 'laws dirccO_Szeluding
Y. Weaffixin twordande with judicial interpru!••

Wien and we keep ofDO higherauthority, Oaf.

The vessel was indeed confiscated and ordered
tobe sold under direct authority of the Federal
Government; hut Mi. Lamar, upon the ground,
proclaimed himself the owner of the vessel,
warned all persons notified him, and actually
knocked down the only man who had the temer-
ity to disregard this menace. The telegraph in-
forms us that Mr. Lamar and others have been
indicted by a Grand Jury for their breach of the
laws against the Slave-trade; but the matter
seems to be followed up with no energy indica-
tive of earnestness, and is very likely to hoed'
the same result as the similar proceeding in the
case of the Echo. It is perfectly well under-
stood that Mr. Lamar makes no secret of his
share in the transaction; that he proclaims eve-
rywhere that ho owned the Wanderer; that she
sailed under his orders; that she brought over a
cargo of slaves by his express directions; that
they were landed is Georgia, and are now within
the limits of that State. Unless we have en-
tirely misinformed, Mr. Lamar has taken occa-
sion more than once to present some of these
imported negroes to Federal nifittra in Georgia,
and inform them very explicitly that these ne-
groes were brought from Africa in the Wonderer
by his express agency and explicit order. At
some time or other, when it suits the conve-
nience of the Government, Mr. Lamar will prob-
ably be tried for these flagrant and acknowledged
violations of the law of the United States. Ile is
evidently confident of an instant acquittal,
not from any doubt or denial of hie guilt, but
Micause he has full faith in the determination of
a Savannah jury to commit perjury for the sake
of nullifyinga law of the United States and re-
opening the Slave-trade. Whether this confi-
dence is or is not well placed we shall probably
know in doe course of time.

One thing is very clear. If the reliance of
the slave-traders upon Southern juries proves
tobe well founded, and the Federal Government
maintains a position of indifference and inaction
in the matter, we shall have thousands of Afri-
can slaves landed upon our Southern coasts
every year. There is nothing, in fact, to pre-
vent a very active prosecution of this infamous
lucrative traffic. If at the North juries would
convict smugglers, smuggling would become one
of the most extensive branches of foreign com-
merce. The same-result will follow impunity
to the Slave-trade—N. Y. Tones.

Ina SLATS RESCUE Cost..—The trial at the
Cotirt House hasceased to attractthat attendance
which it had on the farmer trial, for the reason
that the testimony as adduced now is almost pre-
Mealy a repitition of what was brought out inthe
trial of Bushnell.

The dull monotony was disturbed yeeterday
by the following incident:

"After the examination of Mitchell 1189 closed
Deputy-Sheriff Whitney, of Lorain County, step-
ped forwardiuto the area of the Court and ar-
rested Amteraon cleaning.and Richard P. Mitch-
ell, on a warrant issued to Lorain County against
them upon au indictment found in that county,

on a charge of kidnapping. A United States
Marshal then stepped up and exhibited to thoee
officers a warrant, by virtue of which the two
were held in the custody of the ljuired States
Marshal for the purpose of retaining them as
witnesses in these trials.

The counsel for the Lorain County Officers, L-
C. Thayer, Esq , stated to the Court that the ar-
rest was made subject to the claim of the Court,
bat for the purpose of obtaining possession of
the two as soon as the Court should have got
through with them, and that they then should
be delivered into the hands of the Lorain Sheriff.
The Court eahl it would take the matter into
coneidation. The Lorain Deputy-Sheriff made
the attest, and with his assistants took scats be-
side Jennings and Mitchell. There the matter
rested, end the trial proceeded for a time, but
Marshal Johnsonsoon removed Jennings and
Mitchell from their seat; and then cleared the
bar of all save legal gentlemen, putting the Lo-
rian Deputy Sheriff out with the rest. At the
adjournmen of Court, the two men were taken
in custody y the U. 5 Marshal, they having
signified eir inability to enter bail requisite
to ',emir their freedom.—Clrns. Leader, Thant,
day._

&TARP Paserice.—A New York broker, un-
dertaking to turn a dishonest penny, last week,
was •'hoist by his own petard."' A man offered
him $6OOO in gold dust, which he said had been
stolen, for half its value. The broker seized the
opportunity, weighed the duet, found it all right,
and paid over the money. Almost immediately
a professed policeman came in, said he had ascer-
tained that he was in possession of a certain
parcel of gold dust, and mint arrest him and
seize the dust. -The broker was much alarmed,
and finally offered the officer eight hundred dol-
lars in bills to release him and keep mum., The
offer was accepted and the money paid. The
broker then concluded it was best to get rid Of
the gold as ROOll RA possible, buton attempting
to sell it, found it was only copper filings. The
policeman was also bogus, and the broker finds
himself minus $3,300, which should be a cau-
tion tohim not to deal hereafter with stolen goods.

GREAT REPUBLICAO learn by a
private dispatch from Quincy that the Republi-
cans carried:that city on Monday last, by very
decisive majorities. El-Speaker Holmes, the
candidate of the Douglas Democracy, was beaten
nearly or quite five hundred votes! This is a
victory, which, like. that at Springfield, signifies
thata revolution is sweeping through Central
Illinois! Beginning with a heavy majority
against them, the Republicans of Quincy have
adhered steadfastly to their principles, increas-
ing their voteat each trial of strength, until they
have finally overwhelmed their opponents with a
majority sufficiently decisive to eneore them a
permanent ascendency. Quincy was formerly
the home of Douglas—is now the home of Rich-
ardson, and thus she rebukes them both by en-
rolling herself among the Republican °Wee of
the State. Well done, Quincy!—Chic.

Tue Wisconsin ✓efersonian says
.'At no time in the history of Wisconsin, has

there been such a haltering prospect as now for
an abundant fruit crop the coming season. Fruit
trees of all hinds, not even excepting the peach,
are largely covered with blossom buds, and if
we have no blighting frosts, the yield will be be-
yond all precedent in this locality,and we doubt
not throughout the State."

If the weather there is anything as it is here;
several blightingfronts, nay about half an inch
thick, hare been experienced lately.--ifilteankir
Oem.

Ton RAILROAD W•lt —WO learn that GmPitts-burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, and the Michi-gan Centraland Great Western monde, bait, coma
in .collision, and the rates on first dues freight
have been reduced to thirty-fil e ,onts per hundredfrom New York toChicago! Thin is a very sharpconflict. and we think cannot last long. None
of the roads engaged in it can withstand the con-
sequences long, and the result will be that they
will soon shake bands over a new arrangement,
which will probably be kept longer than any oth-
er hoe been for some time past. Dem.

A Paris latter says the Prince Imperial, who
has now attained the ripe ago of full three years,
was presented to the army for the tired time on
the ()cession of the recent grand rovlew. The
little fellow drove to the ground on the trot/teem
of his mamma's carriage, dressed in a nupberb
suit of "petit corporal' of the grenadiers of the
guard, among whom ha le enrolled ! lie worea
regular bearskin ohakoc, and looked as grave as
&judge! During thereview he wasdrawn along
the front of several regiments; in order to Leath
his highneaa to .'stana fire," and make the French
soldiery and their future monarch mutually ac-
quainted.

A correspondent, writing from Parts, says
thatat • review there,. Prince Jerome, Ex-King
of Wurtemburg, whose white charger was so
much admired, rode upon the identical paddle,
with holsters and bridle, a little the ROM for
wear, which did !service ouLtbelBth of June,
7816, at the tattle ofWaterloo, under the same
Met No.Parls paper stolid be:safferedia
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tIOUUTIFLIST OII:I'PLICA.TIONS
.1` welting Ll.prors, Mod t otlia OMe up to April
21st. 1,59.

Anti lkolotnity lA, on, 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh,
Altmeyer Oet.rce, do MlNln tcwaship,
AuldnbuldrrII W, withothergoods, 4th d, Allegiwny.
Alexander Lydia, torero.M<E4.6l.' .'s
nnuly litre, Jo 3.1 word Pittsburgh,
Burger Valenti,. du Lawrenessille,
Itorium Delllol. Ao 3.1 ward, Pittobargh.
pryer Jtdin, with other goods. Itts u.rd, Pittsburgh.
hell Robert, do do 4th do do
/opt Jams, it., do 4th du do
Born Jon., torn., B. a.. 105...MN
Beilstlne Philip. do 411, word. Allegheny,
BirningerAult~,,,y, withother gode, 2.1 w'.l, Allegheny,
Cornea Stephen, tavern, 3d ward, Pittsburgh,
Cianoweth Jacob, do Luster St Clair low atop,
Coins In ow, 31 ward, Pittaborgh,
Cella Lewin toren., rol do do
Chessman WN, do 4th do do
Boa.{Bourg., do 4th do Allegheny.
Durnbergrr Peter, tarn., blis do Pittsburgh.
Dufroy Juba, do 34 do do
&reran Henry, will. other g We, 6th wool, pnl.Lu' gh,
Eder&Muni, tars, th Wilkins township,
rreyrogle Fronds, do 24 ward, Pittsburgh,
harbor &lichen! 40 Its do Allegheny,
/simian. Elnabotb, harerri, Studer Insrnottip,
Pranhon John do Lawrenceville,

Proderiek, do B..rnr w"'/4. ,reprehend, Illiebolb,eating born., 2.41 ward, Pittsbntnn.
tinns Balzer, do do dth .I.• do
Gerard Boger, do do 3d do 0„
tissolll Vro.o toseSti, 3d do do
lietihart Jacob, Jr, do tab do do
tischwind Jos, do oth do do
Bartle tieurge, d.. 3.1 do do
IlatuurJoeepli, Ao 3.1 do do
Baur, Cart d.. 4th do do
llolfman Atah,.ny,do 34 do ao
flinger Anthony, do Lower St. Clair tp,
Ilowarth ABrowny.., with other goods, 3d w'.l, PlitaWu,
Ilorwlg Ernest, tavern, lot ward, Pittsburgh,
Bartoell John, do glh do do

llockssondor George, tavern, 21wad do
lienstotbr Anthony, with whet goods,oth o',l, P Ittob.g.
I nglle'thornasIV, tavern, eth.oritrd, Pittsburgh.
Jelm John, with other goods. Iluqumineborough.
J•peon Henry, enthigbutton, htlwool, Pittaburgh.
Kmehentnito John, Inserts, 111, word. Allegheny.

lensing Henry, do, root Bit ming boot.
Koeheinineel., 'r., m yth tolor ward, Allegheny
Vann Leonard, toyer,
Keller Jacob, with other I•'n".b.n9.•
Ketirich Mothiao,Nitini h..'ne, 11th do, do
Ruler Joseph. torero. 0.1 d, do
Kerr-burr John 14,000, tater, do, .10
Kepler Joseph, do, M, ~,,,ogalittio lodongh
Krelg Peter, do, Itirmlnsharu.
Kula Velment, eating honoe. Lower et. Clair township.
Lola Madan, do, Mk ward, I.lll.borgh
hung Michael, tavern, b do, do
Lawrence Thomse, tar... I.dmeldp. •
Lightest., illoonC., to. Ist word, Allegheny.
hobilower A Iloopenheld, with oohs, good, Iill do. Jo
Lutz John, tavern, buyer 'Lela,. townolui.
tither John, .1.., fol. ward, Pliwhorgh.
Meyer John, do lid do Allegheny.
Motor John, do 7,11 do Piclaburgta
Meyer Mrut . d Monongehola borough
Riornmang Leon, tavern, 11.as township.
Nlnged C. P. do Ist word. Pottstoirgli.
M'LaughlinPhilip, do Ist do do
Bilked, John, with other g.solo, 1111 maid, l'illaborgb.
M'llroody John, tavern, 4in do do
Nicholson /*rondo, do

-
Ist do to

Nerson Janwii, do lid do do
&Bore Michael, Jr., whit other Inttoburrb.
(memo.), John, waling hoii, oth do do
Per Henry, tavern, Ito word. Allegheny.
Itoesoing .tliart, eatinghouse, lot word, l'llloCurgh.
hoeliiI, C10wn..., do lon do A Ilegio•ny
Itlektes N illLagu, loveru, 011, .1, Illlleburgh.
It.lager C0t..., eating house, Ott, do do
Ilaitionan • tilt .1., Alter!. ny.

gbiry J..1,11, do bleKeomport
Shell Joseph, tavern, Birmingham.
Sore., Jacob, do Moliondleaotownship.
Benton N011...1e1, withalso, good.,31 ward, hil•lairgh.
WridenottBier Wm., do do oth do do
Nlto•fnetd.~,,, tavern.Jd ward, Allegheny

ilotileb, eatinghome, 3.1.10 Pitionorgh
Spencer Joseph, tavern, 2.1.1 n .1.1
Mews, Ja.cpb, do Bowery., township.
Smite Thomas, do 4th word, Alleglienr
eehroldt iltrw A , do Ott, de Pistaborgh
I.l.river Job., do Ott, ,to .10

rldlo• do 41./. d.. Allegheny.
Cent/ Frederica, latholio.rgoode, Itirnoodians
Steiner Amu., tavern, 4th word. A list:Awns
Stunt. Christopher,acorn. Pitt township
Shaeffer?I'm, do it ward, rutelodgl.

lerholler Maury, do 1.1 do do
Vterheller Dxblrl ,haling home:, 14 ...Ad' .
Wolf 'Wm , with othergood, hil. word. Pittadndb
Witteenbalub ~,,, BleKtesivorL
IVeayer J.e.eph, do 1111 word,
Weaver II J. fdli do Pllteloogl.

Chra.lien .1. lot do .1..
e. Mono!, ld Anis lowitolop

111051AS A BOWhb:Y, Clerk
Clorkeorn., Apia 210,
ZORN ECTITCHIDIGS di, CO.,

Arbi RbbertiomentO

IMEW ENULISII & AMERICAN BOOKS.
1 —Logic InTh.logy,mlother ?a):

lor, Intolon.
34.1141441. 0 Elements of Botany 61114.1.
Prof. do.
Rebind ibeNcento In Patia, n tale 01 lb. Clots and Ha

crot Poll, 2 rola London
Talesfrom Blackwood, 3 ton. London.
kn. bld. fondloe; by C.B. Levee. London.
Iklaraulay'sLilo of Pitt.

lb do leruarick tho Groat.
Carlyle... do Duro..
Latmartineo an Columbus
Lifeof Frudrerk William Von Soon bon
LJte or PrednekKapp. with iotrddortion
LIU. of Geofew Bancroft.
The Empire of Az:Wein; by Abbott.
Spurgeote• sth vol.Sermons.
Motherwell'sPoem., blue and gold, etc., oto
J. 8. DAVISON, 83 Wood aL, cur. Diamond alley. itte22

Plll.llnrgb and lb:••1. I.lbery Pasoan/car

Forwarding and Cornmission Rlerrhantl,
I=l

Coal, Plaater, Water Lime, Balt, Flour

Nrk, Beef, Ilaing, Shoulder., Lint, 13.,tter

ar=
Railway Company

TIIE COMMISSIONERS named in the
Charter of this Company arr. nogusete.l to mt.et on

SATURDAY. Apnl L'-'l4 at lo o'. iock K. M., nt the 0111,:e.
W. 0. LESLIE, Eon , No. NI Diamond 5tr.,,, ,t. Th.., Now as

J. W. Ilailtaan, Nathaniel
rhos Clark, Woxtaell,
A. FL 1.1.,ag5t,0, Wm. 31. Lynn,
A. LI. ilines, John Fleming,
Samuel Al. Wickersham. Springer 11ar1001,11,,
W. 0. LeaDs, Erased Salim.
J. B. Semple, Christian Zag,
W. 11. Negloy, John flur,hali, Je ,

Andley W. llalrati, Inane J.Ainet,
T Lyman, J P. 31nrr....

P Sawyer, Itit Lintel,. sp2,2tel

-IRO ON DS AND MUIVTGAtIES WANTEI).
—Waot.l to purchase Bonds mud 31artirsire• to ainolint

of Four Thonaanl Dollar• on notn,om,n4l 'Leal
in county. non.not

and ha•ing not more than °De y rt. lon

Apply Irnmeniialtely to Kea, 40f• Alleghon.y. apli'Jl ad

RA ISI NS-51K) Donor Clemekk's brand
.1:5. half Init. do It,

Lake Shore and Saginaw Line Steamers.

Boats laave one 1...k 'ter). Morton,i Anna.)a usrol.ted,)
for 1....rt• !loom and Bennis, touching Al sil I.l.:est.rl the
Miter St. 17.1ti.. Also threetimes ouch week for IL. Lake

I!Isom., stp.l Toe and .isturJay mornings fur Saginaw
A. theshots t• ,e old, lint of Bouts rauniug on the..
r00t..., 1,......111,, 1.0ug IrrstgLt to tbo folloarirgplow.,

\
sill ..„..,,

:.„ Is sa enssrssr rats, Awl In less ilium, by
Lath,. ;-!,,,,,,;, markstYttrth s

"CAtl "Itt) Cs telllNtir. ACO . 1,E14W1T,"
A„J

Alg.ok, , h ).,... 1....,t, Nes i...rt. :,, C1...(: 1,11 11,....,
Sarum. 1...:,0gi5c, CL,..r, C,t.",. 1,,, ShantY, P'''''t"r .
roteptv/lik'it .,....nd tkArh. Mao. er,....1.,new 1t..., 1...rt
Anatol. TO. • Bay, n.'shio Itirst, tho,or. U. l:/t, , Ilan.,
tonrolhol ith.oatotl2, Milk nos-01., lit‘t,t,,t.
%%mar, g,a.! . rfilaWkrunauth, Pit, Iton. Wag

routvlll, It., tisgloas, FagionlaCtly, Zilounk.i... T. i E.t.a
sun,..,Ft Chart., Midland City sty! 1)1, k'. I,..rks

300 go., do do
WO Nang tay.eA,

lor rale I.y RATAIANJk AN DEFLSON,
Japt2 :i) Wood et, opimol. St.AC 1160

PRUNES -5 cases iu g!a,s jars.
3 do Infancy hires, I=l

togs CuAtha Prove'
2 nskt Tut-kWh do SANDUSKY HYDRAULIC CEMENT

Ja4l Geduld Lt.. B&W by liglilllEß k. ANDERRuN,
4:22 No.a, Wmtivt.,opposito It.Chultot 11,,,,,,

FI{UIT-3 ca.sks Currants: •25 taxes NI R RAW..
2 cases 11, 1gt;

bales AlmonJa,
Roo.ite.,l troth by 61,22 WATT I WILSON.

ROBES, ROBES, ROBES, ttemge, Organ-
dies, Lauri, KIX, At. Alto, all kln.lo GI tbubluabl...

Dr... Quo& Inlb.piece.
ay.= C. RANSON LOVE, :I Ilukbt strbet

Fl4-'s-1,000 drums Smyrnas justrec'd and
Err wale by liNfll KR IANDERSON,

lap= Nn. l Wood at , oppooki. It CI- mire 11,..1.

MAPLE SUGAR-15 bbls. justrec'd and
ITifor.l.l• by ay= WATT A WILAYN.

JUST ItECEIVING,

.pu lwd OR IrA TER I INF'.

1859. SPRINu STYLES. 1859

W. D. dr. H. DVCALLUAT,

PITTSBURG H

U. AVE now in store their large and ran
IAfully arluctr.l st.y:l

CARPET] NOS

OIL CLOTHS
M ATTI NUJ

WINDOW SIIA DES

A NEV LOT of Plano and Tablo Covers

IV 111144/ Will at IVLIA O.! any

PIANOS And ythielt are offore.l at the lowelt priers.
The nttention of a tli..riminating puhhe to

rempectfully Kolieited. tors.,itf
STEAM MiiiiELEl WEEKS.

From die Celebrated Fw on iee of
Marble Mantels,

MALIK BY MACHINERY,

WILLIAM KWABE A. 00_ Ala ay, hand ut tine hnweA. nee-

‘TO000D 110USE SHOULD 111 WITH.
err MA KOLE %1 ANTELS —They ore oln-•,• twat,

athl morn to W. Leant, th.n any nth, ar.l. Ie
that4.au bu pirchn.,4 .11h th. arta. mourr and
the, t...rer m.l.towr mkt, .4 a lane], 1.,
14.1.111¢11, tnautlngs °nen.h.

At 11t0..01A EatAblletbed PMt. Dtp,t," lIA W14.1 afietd,W 'turtle Tope A, Purn.ture, Woolf Slam!,

MONIIIKEINTS,DARLINGTON & BOOKS
/ZZEIT..7I:t.A.MSCM TA BLF.Ts AND GRAVE STUN F,S'

UP tITAIFLS, DANE: BLOCK, PITTSBCRiaI, PA,
fomnrer&Hogs, blorb.,llse,Flomnom and other prop.

orty agalnn Lam or Damage, by Piro
AOKNTI FOIL

N. ll—Our Aluct of &burble r. thu latga.al iu tho West,
awl la,lng ansonfActurool by marldnory, la rot op Inbolter
style, math mono dbonatch, Awl At less rust than ran todone.
by mete ntenn.l labor.Continental Insurance Co. of City of N. York

/Leh Cupfuland .....
69

ItilL...thonrad Put .;Into to without lan:wring
any Liability,

Wurerok :i23 LiLurty
!Angel Roo= on lb• Rerond Morn

Manhattan Fire Insoranc• Compway of
the City of New York.

innorporenollB2l. 0. 41,14 anotalund Surplus.. $272,231.1 YL
MOSS to

BARSKY Cllll.OB,of II C1111.114 AO), Nu 133 Wool einnA,
PlOannegli,

JOHN D. Moan/ 11,, of McCord A Cn , N0.131 Wood Menet,
PittaboriOn

I. U. PENBOCK,of Bing, Pennock ACo, No 29 Wood ,
Plele.loornln

JACOB L. BCPIWARTZ, of g. A. Vallo.tot It A Co., No. In
Wood Went, Pllteborph:

OP.O. IL. WIIITZ, R. WWII". A Cu , No. 23 Y1111)
Plonnorgb •I.lo.dtf

Of 319 LIDERTY STILZET, l'ITTs11110:11

IV. IV. WALLACE:
STEAM ENGINES

MILL FLIKNI‘Ii 11 I N

`''TEAM ENGINES on hand and !node to
A)order, fiTE.AM BOILERS, SALT ['ANIL MILL GEAR.

INO, ENGINE AND 'MACHINE OASTINOS, PULLETS,
Onto Bata And Stab Weights always on hoof.

CAtaloga•e orWhasio &on to all who ventgratin,.
TRENCH BURR MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAVES,

ANCHOR BOLTING OLOTIHI,ot reduced prima.
FRENCH BORIS S3II/T MACIIINES, Ina) In Hao MIRA

And cheaper, honorand many An,,. more ilntalilo than iron
Machin..

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PITTSBURGH

OPPICE--NO. 37 MINT!! FeTit ENT ,

(11491 C BLOCK,)

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
MoREORCIVE PATENT ILLCOMMOR PIIINGLE

INITNES; PORTABLE MILLE' for Plnorlog and Chopping.
RORER PATENTWATER WITEELB, awl to POW Saw

61111a, aro el/nap,and warm/Pal to ovaastlslaetlaw
nut WARN{ Cor Elevators, oravlblrd price of !calm,

1101.01[1ce,3M Mart,.treat, P11666.1 111h.
W. W. WALLAOE.

lIYDRAULIO CEMENT.

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
ISAAC JONE3, Pcwldaut,
'MIN D. 111cCORD, Slce Presldcnt
D. AI. 8001t, B,crelar7,
CAPP WS/ DlCANOlnneral Ageul

Duttmoits
TIRE SUBSCRIBER is the Ezelnnivo Agent
A Inthis county for the sale of Illohnont Cement, This

Ceiraint I. mach superior to noir other sold to Mi. market,
for rilblic Work,. raulalatioaa. Ciatotaa, Nina Walla,etc,
Rua nil naamitted good. Directions for uslog itare ono.]
barrel. We Ineitw acouiparbion of this with any other Cr
moot. A largestork will be iilways kept on band, sod cold
lablikrato and nasal at too prices. W. W• WALLACE,

313 Liberty ml., Pittsburgh.

WarLines,
C. 0. Usisseiy,
Harvey Childs.
Quit. Urny
Jain .A..
U. L. ratintstoel

Jolla D. 2.1,1.10rd,
Icanc Prou..gll,
IL. 11. Mu.ling.
Copt. Wo..
Th.. Id, How,
Itobt. 11. Det.l.l.

FOIL SALE—llonee .1. Lot bitutue d 111tbawaitress& corns? of Markat tad Litetl7 it ,FOILa front !about thirty feat, now ooanptadby 3. ,sap

kr Ur""'".""l"bynoteVhtgrtoipr,talrtli

Flutter Pails—Louisville Limo.
1 50 BRLS. PLASTER PARIS fur Land;

100eta Master Purl.fur I! tuft* Work;
lOu bLIN LooL,•111* Limo, id IDLibel, mt. Pittaburek.

W. W. WALLACH.LINEN CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES in
COLLARS AND &SSTs.

EDGINGS-AND INSERTTSSOL
'AT lIIIRCLIFIRLD AC"

ap2 • Corm Youthand Riau BOOGRIND STONESp all sizcs, for sale ataup itheaviineel'ubmk,-
'VENN. FLOUR-5U aacke Mxtrie Family
J.IIQ nedpaale by ROM DICKS!.

QWELET POTATOI34 make for sale byPer= BOBT. AIM; 0481.Theriy is.

Pato abbatisemtnts. ustato Iflotirrs fi etang6i,
Diisolution of Partnership.

THE Partner:4llp 1.-retofure exiting b,
theundetsigne.i ncalr the a:) I.cr IV, 1.10,t1

rgyth. is Mil day di...lre-0 ty mattrzlco:oooll.Tl:olnas
It LLy.I 00 I A101.0.1, R..rrytb hawlo,pnrch.o,l the

1:0 Ih Th. 6.0:000, 01 II.:t,te firm a:II t 0—.l-1 rh.rthora, amaeolo.: 7".l h.

:101114 RNA,
TI! tL. I: 1.1.:A.P.
.4 VIA. F:Itt,YTII.

FURNITURE 11%,
-113-11VIRJLESALE AM) RETAIL.

"

pHE SUBSCRIBER lIAS REMOVED
thA

DISPATCH BUILIIING

Where he will to

Wholesakauti Retail r-.
FURNITI7II.II AND CELEI.I.RS

111 }4:v.•r, D4•••,•,•11.11,,T1

1.1.411 P & POLLSVTII.
uI, sAI. E 11 0 C Is;

CM=

DE.II.L.E3IS

Pit; MLTA!, 111-0WI:s
AO. ,:57

=MEM

TIIEI)NI)EI:S1,;NEI)
J, n tr onrsetitn. kittg nodAha pat ~.11i31. g.5..55 it.. 61.•

rEINEIZZIM

OFFICE FURNITI MME!MM
zrZett.nis with Steam P.m.•l'

If. If. RYAN
till:MU V Al::

WI1.5:,.11„
. otritmentslhlassic,har.nat...,1 lo 111 n:11

otrvA, Ide thecrisidenre of so h. r, I.
mill IN.happy tor. hie irl.n.:. mn.l natr.,n• all • In
luny I legit, hi*Rervt,a.

giv.i in SIAN,- mini on
Tin.. ' dt

..apv r Sabot,

SEMI'L N E
H N 1,1 as

REMOVED.
el 11 II lISSEY (4). Imve t,.

NV...1,n,+.. Po. 37 11TH
hI'IIII,r,in Iron Fr..ot

C. rll.l. atl.i I :•rt.ets
T. r ,••• •• • • .cu. ••• tl • Jzid thn I.lltunt.t.

i.

NOrk.:?. 0..11.

State 4
t..,1 r, 14,0, •n.l .1:

,ti,. t 1.11. l'op”r
D.1.0.0t• •.A 10. orioot awl

IIIAVETLIIS PAI ASSI ATEI) cv rrit
I DIP. SIr.JOfIN In 11.. I ...1 ,,111.21.7

n\tutorts 1.01be r0n.111.1,1 wun.• eo 1,P.51
.( 100,1,11 .1 III I.+

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling 111111 I ~,"

C'. G. I LUHI-4 t, :)C R. ).. Uundertaking Intl lt• Ilrmacaicr
41,11,/ ,11.11.•,...

BRAZIERS BOLT ANII S
•

l'lll'l'Eß, LE,i, A: i .: LLOIV, NO. 11i,, FOllllll ,I

,fro larp.”,l 1., .1., I.l.lertnklitgin 'nllat. blau, 10, in
th, v., mgt.,.r. ow pm... t ..zt Inntime 4 We .11 el.-

PRESSED COPPER norroms ..•,1 .rt nt ~,,,
t., F...k.n 1,,r mt.,l- phloo,l .11g NH, ihlrisi

L 0 C 0 Al 11'1' I V 1.0. IT it I N • n".
c.....anntly nRave,. IlVit.nesand Flatsof sr, 7 umni A• t•L'.•.11'.,...,• • ...A.— tn. ,re.l ull

Bra., Kettle ,, and '""''

PL..., • 1.41101,.1 1..4.1 1,1 • rSPELTY.IL,SoI.nr.it, in.A, A 0
111.....1 Tni. 'f 1,14.1 rontst...nn.,•.•l 1.1...nf1y

Linea 1,, hr.]. apiLnflyniunou,. bin ofJun,• • •• . •

No. 37 Fifth Btre, Otv Plttsbnigh, Pa.. , Till; PA ETNERSIII l' ilerotofore in ,-'in!
, 1., ~.. t t... 0.. o. 6.1 !Ail- A IION WRIT. al. .., r..i..1.

'4'l'h'ft" Pf l"r I'''-.." In P" ' n _" I''' ' ''''
HI

, Saw Ma I I.aa ttosoAny 1••.•111••.•11clarso:v...1 / y Mutual cAt•AuA.
EMO V A 1,.—.1 S. Ligvo&t . 1... , lilll f• r ,'- I ttoi..l Owl 1. g,4 mamp...A of iii 4 init.,. to Irl mind',It tn.,...15.,,n N... 0,.1 ~I„ 7., 1% •,,,., „,,,,, ,„ ~,.

*, •, I D,r1,....1 J (7•• .1.1,,, .41 .7 .1,11,,ne It, Issas',,. andova . I,

lYsti•r nod 9', Protast,el , , ,ally 11111, ..oat Li a.•ltly 1[Jo arr. unlitOI I/1111 lIIM
S MOIL

. ~,,, ~,,,,,,,„
April I:.. 1,=:1 . 0 A Mt1nD.,01.1,

J. N. Litilie.r•r a co..
rLOUR EACT.AtS and Pr0,10, 1, (.000.0.- '

POINT SAW MILL. •

4
. . . . rici I L :1..1' RSCIC I 8E1151,..,.• ~..i...,,,; ,0.,.1,i,,,,,

..,,
5t..5•t.,.... I 'r 111,, nni...l PI irtr.lll. Alri. :',..--!”. Aik.l t

•I I • ' n•..1.. In.. •I. l'• and (ma I SI USrivAinr. ,e,rrrtOy N.,.. 7:. Wm, ,0,11., Fn.. wn... ''
''''' '''"' ' ''• - ' ' '

I•Stalmrel. Poon'a. ~•_, ~ I,et FF., IN/ill. AN 0 Ar t;,l. 1.4 the' t.o an.,,, 1.. .•1 11,. Lunt-
- ; 1., n.,,,.x, ut Ow ator,' .....1.-1 Sfill, 'Ow, ‘ll., will Al'

'A A rA1.1",/.lt ...~,,,.. ' . ' IA Ay, 1....,,it .t m 'oh A r.4.,.1. ',LA. 'rt. of ~AA..I I.nmi.',

CALDWELL A RItG., ,I lii.. I .....,0.0 4., ~,,
.. II A. SI I, 1,o1:1• Y,

lIILAT ILIILS IsIIPIRS AN), SEALER,. IN. .. m InSO. AN LI.
Manilla, Horny aisle.AtonOwl., . . r.r01‘.2.,1 . A PINKIIII.F.

Oakum, T•tr, P101L11.........1.41.• 111 Ss° 1:1'.1' lIIN.
Till pantin, 1/04•1‘. Light and 11...•wy LAillinira, it.• , • •

/,1 r A" is 11l er and nt 1',...,1 ~ , ,' THE; I'ARTNERSIIIP },,, ,10t.,re ex....ling
~,

. ,
~,

' .', ~ . , ' . t...,,-,. th. t001t.r•,,ti...1. li o'l.l Ile, il as, nes.l 111,1”REI I,,N!‘ I %.,A , 1,...:,:1„;. 1, 1111....11 i...,:k.117,,, i):,l ,l ‘,KL ,r -.. , I, ~,, II: I 1$ 1, 1.,K . ,A lli.. a,.....„ .1,,.....0•01i ,:i. 1.;;A . ctli):,,,, l:eulri f r Ai,,,..r,1i.
',0A.," ILII, 5.11 I•••I I niLI,I II,•• ' 1.100......1 I 1.• iI" 1... I I I::. ...,..... 1.. I' I" k.r ltr lt* E- TT" A t%l". 'WA,. 6A.. A 14,n A 50i1:v..4
budding If 1 AA13.1. SUS 1:1T,

1, I.• PIIITON.11.,ENIOVA I. .1..1,t3 M'i;111 & 5..., 1.,.t.• i...- I I, I.' WILLIAMS.
1' 111111.1,P1,
W. P. 101,01. F

ONrffpil EIIV Pli Olt P.O !f3:53/Fil1 e ' 141.1'11.11.1'1% EILS/lIP.
rilllE UNDERSIGNED ha, 1.1r0,1 ,11 II Co-Pianos and Melodeons. i 1,...,,,...,..,..,..,1.1ing0,4 April, 11,1.505,k1 xlll t..inlion.

NEW El'it!N siocK
The Now Seale Iron Frame Felt Banuner

I' I N ( )
,

THE SU litiOßl BEE 111'
&W.1..a !hr. toh,sa'III,: k of

PlANON,solertad yerna.lly ft.autt,.nrt 4.1111,1,

KILINO 1 FON:A. Boxtoo, artt4

NEW FELT nAMMERS,
N H:NV" DOT 'III.IC I),X hl 'tr.,.

PATENT RRPPA rr.v,;
ANA •

ACED 1.1t) ['TONI OR

it iiitithirw A C.l. r "amt.. xll 1 mires
/.1.71-f .LL...a1.1

ItUSSF.I.I. MIRK IT,
I/ 1.. MATON,

Y. WILLI:V.I.,.

r NEIL, tinder II e mime ••1:
PAM/ A CO .1.11•.. 1.., 11...

enrrying rol
.... 1ag,11.-mt .-11

Unit' ,111... t .1 tit.• v
h+r.l llnt .I :I

Hien,. It Ir
3I 1011kF.I. WI

,„„1,„,„.1 118v, :r.,seciated with them
j_ 0.., FRATML, In, of

. Itrt”
SI11I,:1( A CO

I .L.. ILOMIL

IIMIC
0.711,11 M.

sT
MMISSION M ItellAN

F th.• of
A 41.1.?ra1i.1 k and II

sitar from M ;I,M

tt. lilt:111111. lie, el,..tt E i; It EAT It IFYE It
All tho new Storing rat, h.•

101111.11 Iova, and every ithlurnmerd u he unmet to hot 1,450

I PRoI,CPE IFS EQI'Ptah tor tort akar, molt.
Tli ELOt.I) SEA Aq,'ll. L"

11. NIELLOI:.
-

~L,,RIeWSL I 1%111'11.1.Yr
N... -.lStro•,•I. h•orti ,tatetto: nt ol Nlatireat y, of r tow oat.,

Solo Agent tot 01, 1..•rota: •I' ' ,„„„, 5
A a.I outeu A llataltte'•Moto:leotha 4.1. na lieu. a. I ran rentunld:r. rout. ,

awl trent, IIarttetzeunt. elt. made eta appurancenit rut upper lip, at hi. II
t.tpaeced met eota. I tuett poollou al an • Awnal:

elif EA f' fl A NUs• 0,4 ,i-ltratartitomt ettett. Inaltna the were eXtrtN4'font Koautt—.l rotnot-ttone..l tn.... to ly ot ra It:Olt:hue who pr, „,,,,
•ttt I octavo Pion:- ato.i.laotttal Id dn tool tots : unal. it nett a el I. ml et, t ,tet.: teed.

C. /I Ila•• tCo. th eg Ohto.. remiato. ot no avail. I called otpot. nr-
'I'IIF.I PI A:0PS•.".1 talernal eaterhal

AllE. I\ THE \I T I. T .‘T LS' • -,.•• Who ..lod-tnld Idnatil,llY hut

Th.tor a All ,tet, it -.see nt..l 1,, to ts. :::A a. t, -a, . no.. I ett-lt uwal a to-et:lad-Unto of stunt, pi the ham
and . mado r. I• 'lt •'. ' ot aml re Ihp 1., • tattoo lod-ted thedia....hatth.innant

...ad0...-. tee roasoal. beat roll: A atata htnrior: of St.
...... Loaf .1.1 total,/ 1.50 nod tht.

eats, r. mei Nth: ; to it teererdallena4, lo Jal b r..••1T..1 ulattet•l Inr1,m1..1t, theapratei

nahounAtapart ol int appar Il1. . lelhad nttanko.l
the tau wit. a I arm to Can ittuati: va I tostateltitl
Pro!. ILS. hevdou, of the licitgtte AltaltralCollego. Ile pro.
'hunted 1, .• thottarn 'a oat:a:emu Cud: or, uspertaductal ley
an nddle:ate ateof mercury' Ile applied ndld talc tont-

...tut: nnA :run nea rentodow Sly Lc„ haat d up,
hot the ihtlanonatlon tru not thoronghly nnanos.l In Feb.
runry, . Kowtow,” tho rtsrut, boil I left ter houto.
In Aprilelan nuatted, nag to tint:lst urns the
pa:nu:at I mold not rut at Meet. Late In May 1 taut:pal

eatrothatl, nod enson Oared to cratll andel the chart. of
In Newton, with whom I ,tmouctiuntil Sopteneu.:lntatag

hlch tem. tap nedever, known rundedy, twit pn tly au
e.. Initeeltlng the dmeme, hat ohm, I rotor:ea hetne
theresera Mal three film hatatiatt ulcers opetn my lark 1
t•attitme.l imlng hamlets'. perparattous, nut tau netwine
1100 I g..t tram Ina the(swan, continued growing
null et had rat~1 11e1..f:mien! say won. tig ,yrtotrr por•
ton: o, my r.otd, and Aottattacked my le: me'. I that

re, nil hop• ems la•tatt hred. One. to Ely aid) he
ootht out) .1,. rtlieL• but that

red,
w, ono goothie. In

Shot., 1)00, I I:aught n laatte of -.Blond :earth," lon I
eat. ouloa. that IhaI to: hoth lu It. 1 wou •cry atat
abut I Loa.....-ot•A tatting it, hat I found that I gun.l
idreagth day by tint: nod eau that Ow yleeta manntettettl
etyma ap. 1 rentlontal.mei when thethird hottle am to
111.11 toy fare tens heal.uaby o ndratle. I wool a touth
lad .1.-,and I hue latna healthier 51,0 than I Irate holm Go-
tha tut an vett yen,. Althonah my face
I Am still grater, to n houlpe i'rot Ideate artedta

my tile, and • Iso Is 1155lan don • throat,- --,gl:tmeett-
tAlety ot Ingrown'

tltt 110DictitßAlLY.
agora tool .14,11,1 :leis Illat:lay of Aatnat, A 11.. Won,

before not, ant of the dull,. of toe fen's in mod for the
Ihudithor 11,411,laystattg. Watt mormly. l'a

1,, t ti J 1.11)111.9 J

rig Iron and.11.non.

o.l.tve, f,,r ;4900,
v.lll only for a.t., th..11/1o.”

char.,' 1, wa, elll,llll II 1... 1..; trI.L.111••1
by the mak..., v. i

J,.11\ it NI

T FS A
WHOLESALE ANTI RETAIL

WILLIAMS 8.; JOIt ,

111 SYlrtli I P. I. t; Srvr.F.T,

11 A V I.: JUST OPENED \ VEEN
rboice %e1.,. of
GREEN AND MACK TEAS.
LAGUAI RA AN II JAVA COFFEES.

Sugars, Rice, Rico Floor,
Corn and Pearl Starch, Farina ani Sea-t

Powder, Pearl Sago, Ta wa, Carl. S..da,
Cream Tartar, Coo., I,lroma and

Chocolate, Maccaroni and Ver-
micelli, PureGround

Pure Flavoring Extraet,
Table and Dairy

S A L T.
SUGAR CITED HAMS ASIA JEFF.

CANDLES, CRACKERS, suA p 8,

rilffictod with w grloyou4 Tot. la,

L...--wft.w Li) my; manytoch ut.rly LoI.l h.
”n—l perm:M.l to try IJh.liwey... Impr..v.l blond

r..wrt I.rr, of I/VM, XII*AA. after Guishmg th.•
pr.:.muucoanywAtcu.t..l.

The Tetter otit, 04nollliog OV,

0.1 my [trap., rltruiliEla from thr down L. tho

SYRUPS. TOll 0141
wt., Imd/lar

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

JAMES P. TANNER
IV II 0 L l', SALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WARF,IIOEq.,

4N... fIU IV"011 Si ref.%

vlargh, P•nnosj
Ilnq e 1... li. .1,.. ta, .• 1r 11..r1 . .1.. L .404008

IME=I

e e•ta;humndiatelyrontiel themonth and
chin, and n.i.til~,,,t.../•I••• prrte.rt lortneut to me until ram
e.l le, the 111...1 Iniarstier. My arms, at Malta, art. alemnt

ho-den, oartnß to theriart • and wart aon no ISAWM to
14.4,110 .t11) 011 tho least i.l ittlifsv“.rk. and

•n. mht that I snuld scantly pr. eat tent It
my flush. 1 halm inw Isisu romil e,u srm.lia.an.l feel Itdim
to it,. Liteilins,and I. the pub:br generally,to mska this
osateonstet, and hops thatotlern din eorael Imay 1..1 fit.
nit.) ening linralnal.l.. maths-Inn.

oinkingtheir purels,zoo Rom Lim
firDealur• rtluost.l lo 1.01..r0 mmiut

holy thetnwly. arotho fact.
IMPostlcalar atttntion civ.n ~rd-r.. not 1.0.3t0.l

The Pelfectlon of Dental Art.
R 1.TIIRTIIrITITII I'LA 71:4ItP PoRrYL.IIN

AND CORA LITK

DR. N. STEBBINS having opened an othve
191 Pann otroot, pt.olormi h, mount. toro and

isonrl tooth thoolooodootrlptn.n.
In illtrmlnctug Door and Iniprorodttrl,.t ,1 Itcntal

Work to tho ram.* 1.1.41.nreb,Dr. M. 6.dt atoatro,l tl.nt
limy .111 nowt thomato fovorahlo rocoptton arhi,h haa
vevdstl to them In New Turk and othor Innalittoa
they have btou ttatod; .01ho furthermore behove.. %hot
they are doattned to annorrodo, to tboy certainly rood all
other atylo In LIGIITNKM, DURABILITY, RBA lITYand
PURITY, and in ..vary quality aInca, rond,-to A etinetal

dealrablo, and at,. nt lh lonia Unto motel[ loot
OZpVII.IIIIV,

eloa-troon. of Ilia wg.rk may lot tw.n at hi+ 4,11 h
No. tilt PENN :STREET, NKAIt' ST. CLAIR

sp.l2todAlsT
Carriages ana buggies.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitt..-
burghers, and ntrangor• abating Din edgy, tha

ea. liaa °peak a Warmamm Intmnatataly la Dia lam of ill.
AI giabela-lloban,no Find *treat, for tbngale ..f

CARDIADEN, BUGIDIDS AND SPRING IVAIIONni,
Of lila own tanonlarlbra—tha malarial all wLAr.I with
groatwe.

JANE I! WILSON

No•orsa no.' Into,to, ono ol the Al.l.men to
and ll.r , II) of I'!!txt•orgb. .Z.,th Any ,f Jnly, A. It.,

.tNI. McMA,TEIL, A lilorns.to
Oa. (I II HEY:IKE, mod r. With.,,0ul for Pitt.

I,oto• no 11,21/, V

116.1ng been noguott thirty.thr.. Junta to the buJuros,
and the tut .uut.oo yonrs to Allooheny City, with on In
cream of 1nutt...,1. oultlctont goarant..ooa to altonunlity
ul bla work.

THE REST SEWItIG MACHINES

'5. A

The publicore respectailly Invited to ' -
his work.

119,.Pectory on thecorner of !Went el"C'eet and N,,,r111.

°wanton, AlleghenyCity, JOU N I a 1
inrlo.3m4A

A. . ALAlt S 11.1, C'

MErves 31 IRACri.OI.7S VERMIN licAruuras,

rh, Only Rrnmly the ISurc la titerviinate

RAIN, 1.11.1.1.c0n
MoLv, 0,L41N irona, AB. Okanrn InEKRI, Ac. •

STEAI4I JOB PRINTING OFFICE.—
CARDS.

CIRCULARS. r.
SILL ILEADS,

BILLS LA DI NO,
PRICIL LISTS.NOSTIMS,atoI every vs. Inty

of Job printingaysvotol *Rh orator...re and areoraey, at
short uottro by

WM. JOHNSTON A 41...
spl9 57 Woodstreet.

011LCASSIAN LIQUID—The best article
1,../Wren discovered fpr best:LOH logthecomplexion. Moo
CIIIUMI/ 31 &Lir Oil. en ex.11tot artiola for motoring and
promoting the growth of tbo hair. A large inpply of each
Justrots/Ivo/ by JOS. /MILLING,

spa/ Horner DramtoOf and Market streeL
PZ7 —lO-iffe

ABOUT FOUR lIONDRED TONS ofpurq
tithittbtoilce, *hp piivllego Of bonnets Nov. Ur,

'Act ort time for approved endorerel taper. Forsale
bi . B. a.a3, saw'. •

. . •

ro,ooo no ES SOLD IN ON C MONTI'

11ww. Polahntt.4l Renard/ye here boon eStenrlvely nst,l

for twenty-two 'wars In parts of Europe, and 'hemming,

oleos 1.0000 loo• tmwnwtt,lFLii by the Courts of RllllXia,
Ragland, Anstris, Prow; Bavaria. El.tlony,

Naplm , and th• If Cheinind p+opertire
by the most distlngoishol Medical.

;faculties allover thy world.
Their deatrertlvenew to ell kinds of vas inand insects

has twee rorttlied In this country by the Directors of the
nutowpt'abllc lustitulioas,Planters, Yarnaws, Proprietors
of Ilutels, Werelionses, el,rafwlories, Mid by va,rions

tlngulsbed private citivws.
Numeruwa TestJumadal. Ind CertithUiet of thu aßleacy al

those Itemettiesan be soon at the Depot.
kor sale, Wltulerolo mad itstall, Ly the lukentur wad Pro-

priotur, JOSKPIIIatit, Practical Chemist,
uhtBroadway (eur. Ilmoton et—) Now York.

lieunral Agnut tor the U. Awes sad Cattadae, YBEUSC
ICH V.RIIIITON, Drougirt, N o. InAnton Ooowy nod nn
Broadway, New York.

Fur sale to ORA. city, arbobv,,,l,. arid retail by R. E. BET.
.1,E1t.8 top, corner W....landFront JOR.F4E3II.NU.
Oorner DLARRKtd and Market n... DEL•KIIALI2 FI'KEN•
NAN, All.gbeuy. de.:l3.6mdfc

*.:A.:,-„.,,,,,::

Awnnut. Eses.—Dr. Keyror, of 140 Wood
dirt,Um on hand% Te/7 mollan device (Gr Oaf pencils,
by whictimany wonare mew trihear inimall Mtren.-

Alsook analtom was anon, vrbkh 'in ti email Into lb
earoadlY ofildet Momcues ofdbatyml4l4o

(rap nut= cSalco
P. M. 1..)...N.V/S, A UCtioneer.

tholonorrial Sabo Mem,. N . 64 Fiflb &treat.
D Itl \ A'I'e: LIBRARYAI.I ..-ti CATALO(IIIE.
I —I in Eaturdny eveuiug. Al. at7;4 oi.leck,will
be 01111, tu thea I floor ',salesrooms, No. fel Fifth at., by
catalogue,en ettennive collection of Valuable Looks from
private library.,embracing auporh cop'. of Ohm tarorito au-
thors, ‘alunt,le OHA of books fur the library, choice works of
Ito- pr .ht day, popular literature and eleg.tvolumes foo
the y. une A'nem, thevariety nee tun Abbiltalenti edition
of Olin Waverly Novels, 12 rotor, Iforyulti'llWarkr.iiinsirel,l
.. In ion of ettokapeare, a rola. Pictorial liallery of Arts. 2
vols. One edition of Buoyant Abbott... NaiK 1e,.. 7 ttli%
Ran,. Arctic Explorations, 'J vele, Work, of Campbell,
01,01 e. POP, Landon, lturroi, Johnson,Ac, Chamber: Mia
colony, lo 0n.,, Chambers' Pap,. for the People, G sole;
l. bsttatel .1. llepoattory, t; vole, 0 itto.. Daily[Ole Malan.
Iion.. • 1oho A udera.'s WendrrinKs to SouthernAfrica:J.

T. llealleysWrltmee, Chat lotto Etilabolle•Warty, Nude;
Nee Yorker. edited by IferacoOrecley, 7 vols. Etichertoss.•

' English Dictionary. 2.01.; Ilintou'a Malted FLANS, 2 vole:
I Mahe flocm's I.eography,3 volig Ilictory ofEngland, 12 vela.
Ac. Among thejaveutleworks are Parley's, fdagaslirt, 12
vole: harp is Story Itouks,3 vole;The ch.orni, 3 0010, Mao
11...,ta, 11 vole; Franeoulstetbrie.. t, vole, • de., •e, Cate.

! 1,,,ea,are oow ready, awl the book. cart bo examined on
day 01 rale. etOt2 P. N. DAVIS, Mich.

_-- _

riIUNNt;I, sTREur HOUSE AND LOT
At Aht,bor—e?o Tarittlely evening., April 20th, at 7 sj

et:, at the ,otornemlal male. room., N0.24 Filth mixer',
ain 1.0eold, 111.er valu..bto leoof Ground eitnaM between
Weletertool if3 lie 10,0011 barn, -,a `,et 0121 fOrt on Tun-
nel tote end extendinghack GO -rot"l, 10644111 00 • perpetual
ar,.untl rout of Itopar annum, p.y,,b 10 q..10,191or .b.l,

oNercrb.] a ontemottat too 'gory 0,0,1,0 DlgglaUio7,lloll.,
11,has., nue,rtteni •pat triletal therein.

T..riel.—tr,rw.h. re +Ad, inLiz i,ml rightmonth, vilh
~tereer mud apt~,,. . ~1 ae.ority. P. 01. biltiLi. Aunt.

1_?. KANDY AND GIN AT AUCTION.—
_,),, Tuesday cher Wog,Apoll Till.,at 10 o'clock, at the
Coot mercial Sale, Roomy, to.. 61 Fifth street, will bet% sold,
three t ritette 4th proof Sraltnly., nun reek Holland thy; elm
rms. I dux. bottles cock Loper Drawly. _ _

DOZ. GI:Al N ItAKES AT AUCTION.
Yr.lly alirruu.u,April «a, st 2 o'clock, o got

Commercial :.le. Jt..nl4. tel Fifth lariat, tio cola
what° it may cimeeru, to par enlarged, 404..0

Lima, Italtet. it P. M. DAVIN, Atte:.

PUCK P., IT. W. & C. It. R. AT CLIP/AllS TIA btaw purclumrs, by . .
P. M. AocLdio. 61 Fifthgt.

AUSTIN LOUIS'S & CU., Illerebants' neftange.

STouR SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS IL
CO, AT THU MERCHANTS' EXCIIANOR ETYRT

THURSDAY EVENINO.—Itank, bridge, Iturneance and
Copper Nor[, Rend And Reel Notate soli at 'labile Ws
at CI,Merebante. Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO.
News, Drains teal Lear. au Real gllllO, ungtandad CD

remeendle tonne by AUSTIN wumis a CO.,
teal SIX,OR Neb. Seeker, 177 ?earth at.

OITAE FOR CONSIInf-PTIONI
131MME=1

Winchester'. GenuinePreparation of Dr.
J. P. Chrirolitilie Canoportod of

T II F: II Y I' 61')IgSP Ei I T E
of LIME, SODA arl:7 ??rZilllkEEf,

rusitc or
C Cr N U 10 N

THF.. great Cliemico4bleV. Diseovery of
the celebrated Dr. J. P. Churchill, of ria, Ora/ mode

lay., 1 ,3 him Co the Preach Arculeuijof 111 Irinaabout. 2
June au., murk.. DOn and importaiderstm She mutinied

Na., fie the One lime to thohistory of tbo ororld.lisa a
RCM LOY beenfound that surely strikes at the very Jos,
outsenaf Pulosinary lli.ittue, mud by regality) at doiciest
choretur/ riverras of )1s birssi,lncreoreetheprimple which

nevus or vital Ara, invianralingVia Mari-
nro fano/Sam and thus not but alto PICK-
V N TO,that Oovulaptaeutofthisd), vs:1111E0i Frourgo
of Uso human race. ' gyp

•y-Cautlon "AL labila,l4l
tatowe prsparationsaro alnouly in theInert.; purport.

In;; to tobawd oo Ur. Chntebdia dacoorry, sgotost which
solernolyelution teeth the prates:eon and the public.

lortus neebe dasersil, but ask lar anal oso only the pra-
parntion "i"I from the s to()sorrel Depot to the United
Stott,lP_ 49 John 6(3,11, and Lamaist- lac simile signa-
tureof A/moot:at rt, by wham Mono 'Dr. Churchill's per
eariptian to put op IN 4 001.14[1.4 4043 CIIIMICALLYPUS.MIX.

es oil Nemo.. sr No sahibs. Comp`elnht Dobility, Loma,
Caron Caeca, layspepoi, indiriettaunanal Frostier Weak-

it la a emersion and invaluable remedy,
itorltrotLi TUN TKSTIMONY:111111

Prom Mr .ainericem dfieficel 11Ostray, for Jtay,ISZS.
Whatever lekey be our concluedoue with rotator., to the

claims of be. Churchill, fortheflypophosphltes aarovereben
reinedhei In totierenlute (ounsumptioo,) TIMM WIUM Iwo

tiT AM TOTIM TALUS or TIM/ !U T. Al =ATM= AGMs."
Fro/ado XorlA Antericitli Medical 6rporterjor, Oct, 1854.

-This Iladicine is rdentilically prefrind and tellable
We have 01.1 It Inour awnprattles, Inphthbir polosonalla,

Rio! other Forme of disease., with very eatiabictory recap.,
• • • • In eicepescht w. lit nhW, tideremedy VMS

thirtywuren were lit tbe incipient, and twenty threw
in the .sweat and adtweiceil stage.of coneastoptlon; there-
mainder wen, beyond hops. Withtheexception ofthe W-
ear cream, which were moth buried:AA all Mkt three, which
ale cull doubtful. recovered perfectly."

Price CZ or three bottler fur $5. dioxin bottler rely, la
dia.-errata]tofu/len,eetit by mall, pretahl, when epic- tall/
ordeml. Allorder). for Onnebetel.or ovor.will totsOor by
e:preenat net of theparty. Drurcire niviet food their or-
ders dlreet to the undersigned,or they rethedifferrot
mod sporbriapreparationtentdart-

Oarllileichesteen Genuine Prep...b.. , Dr- ett..-ht."
Compound ofthe Ilypophaaphiur ofLbws Soils wed Nardi
is sued et whelersle nt ter. solo General Erpot,49John
but will be ke pt by.01 "- "P.3"bi° d"ggi." it"."'°"'a
the United Staler. Clrevelare mai all nerersary Information
tree to all.pv[l.euelador 6411E1p. For ounventoneo lo

reortringOur let/en, fortropotulentil too ruintstod to colt
"rex=A" in witlllionto thenigolar aildmwas below.

J.IVIDECILESTXia.
Am erles and Foreign Agency (Mien,

lw2a•;ucJtwlllel. __ to Jolko Stok.. 7,:n. Torii.
I=E=3

Mustang .Liniment-.
T"Espopularity the bizsicAN AlurrANG

Isurieavla wrortottsive with the vittlizetion of the
globs Other articles <Jahn to olleehtte NUM
this' user, Fatally Yhysielans, Government HO/OWNVarrirm, Shmtera, rimaerly Livery-own, Ste., have pratti•
rally demonstrated this feet thronhont the vosid. Noar-
ticle over before received arkh undlvile.lprep sot support
from Medical and ScientificMM.

RIIEUMATISM
a pant etnild.llll; hue ken' totallycured. Pilo, Olden,
Zillion, Romania norm, Scrofula, Stiff Johibi,
B.bliiin&LEdina, intta,Boila,Chaps,Neunianlian
.aall ached and pains uponman, aid Wand nalir.".o
upon

I-MUSES, CATTLE, &0.,
each as Ring Born., Ball,borstal,ebtaia; radl.mii: Swat.
nay, Hoof ail,etc, anaabduad and sand by tba

MUSTANG LIN,IMAN T.
• rALUABLIC nviza &intim

Ms. F.LITCII, Ilyda Pug. the Lone
was maktartxt worthicse 1,,d• BPTI4I not
miara theft...a Af...24. g 1.10113/Eot; 1two mold him(or
$l5O r.ah. SouLio.ostalms beendoing wondenuphere

07 NowMal,PluLtarime, Pa.
(g.tr.i.)•lomug thekettle trove Ui et, itbtell.e

unmlnsuoshlo, Laced over,and treaded thy headevery se.
voreiv, lomat to s eitep. It vraean awfultight.r6l tangLinimentLiniment appeuva te, extract the Wu.. Itliesled rap-
-4111, without lemmas, euEl kit no waneV eueount.

Yean tro/y, 4CilikltLl POSTER."
- -

stt ,_b wagnsge asthis lot but the coodani end natural
echo 1.4.7.11.21.118 ,utcle i. uaed.

Tide Liniment is Indispensable to identereas d mem" of
borers and mules. Mr. John Daniele,llootigoinny,
sold • slave for WA, rim area naiad from utter uselemoses
by this bah:sant Remy family should !introit Be veryparticuLtr and enquireUt its Alttanog Liniment and takesoother.

hold by all doihn Ihrookboat North andliouth Amin,]Campo sadall tlai lalawlaot tat UMW..rd 23 cents, 50ant, and 41,00.per buttla
PAIIK,114;• York,

m 7 eeletm46tl,h Y Oder.41;;b1XIISIN

4,• •

A *dalCommission,wider the rreibleney
of Gen. Ilostoetzoll:„ has been Sp-pointed!by the
Czar Alexander to report the:'beet method Di
which the Russian serfs may redeem their houses
and gardens. This committee is to finish its
project during the month of August. Emanci-
pation will, it is said, be announced by an Im-
perial manifesto on the 20th of September text,
the day on which the Grand Duke Nicholas, the
heir presumptive will attain his majority —IV I'
Imes.

laJuscriort. —An iojanetion bat been kmied
by the Supreme Courtof Iffasrachusetts in favor
of Joseph Burnett & Ca., against Frederick
Brown, agent for Phalon & Sons, New York, for
an infringment of plaintiffs' trade-mark "Co-
coaine"—the alleged infringment being the sale
of Phaton & Sons "Cocoaine."—flosfon Courier.

htr principal method for defeating error and
heresy, is, by establishing the truth. TheEvil
000 purposes tofill a bushel with tares; but If I
can fill it first with wheat, I may defy his at.
temple.—John Norton.

Tna Courier and Enquirer has a special dis-
patch from Wiuihington, to the effect that Baron
Humboldt has written to a diplomatic corres-
pondent at Washington, that war cannot be post-
poned beyond July.

Feorr.--Our exchanges, generally, report the
fruit crop as uninjured, by the late frosts. In
Oda neighborhood, so far as we can learn, it is
all sound, with afine prospect ahood.-Sulam (0 )
Register.

MARRIED—On WeiAneeday eveoine. WWI Ind, by Rer
P. M. fiparks, satiated by Rec. J. Q. Brown, W11.1.1.1 M Al.
GUMMY, of We city, to Mice ANNIE AL, yew:iciest tiench.
ter of Jamb Evert, req., of

DIED—On tiedneeday,lloth Iner.,:at 9 o'clock r /Ira
DIABGARICT GEORGE, lo the 74th 'year ofber legs.

The funeral will proceed from the noddeoce ~f bor
brother.ln-lave. ?dr...Alexander Semple, dandmky Arcot, Al.
legheopyrolutimooannurtno at lOu'clock.

I.OI3IIIIAVE'S HOLLAND RITTICH.S.—FEY ALES

Exuma° WITH Nate.. can Intnitifk.—A Tonle Stininlent,
suitable to 1b...peculiar period. itt the life ot vier, lemaile,
more particularly every mother, his long been a &alders.
tem in the medical world: Nowell:dug to to nWhnd as a
necessary compound of every vrellturnished Foully
Medicine Client, to which, at ti.. rt1..0111111. roronme may
be had. with theemdidoneooffindingrelieffrom thenano-N
and restoration of strength, with perfect fearlawnrew id any
111rousentiences, yet withoutharing taken amiwiente pos

medicine,tegonistlc princlpint, to render dangeroustheahould it he anteequently redninal by theper,
itarityof thedisease.

All thesecondition. we ladies.° to be tierfertly fulfilled in
ftscrAere's Hoiltaxt Bitters. Front thenatureof thedu...
es erealluded to we have not thoughtproper to purnde the
nen,es of three bathes who have unhesitatingly afford.' n.
theaside.ce of thetroth of theassertions we here 'mike.—
Pot niland every wont Can be attain...dieted to the toadish.,
liona the vomit torredolona. Weoffer, ne of the tonal.,

and certain romedins for this rheas of affliction,rind all
those, whetherpeculiar to theass os not, whirti result from
weakness of any particularerpos, or generaldebility et the
syetetn. Ia offecis are ainioetmagical, yet the core mites!.
It community.. no violent shock to theslatem,but gently
Insinuating Imolfthroughthe whole frame. roman the vital
energy to normal action, and,whiloonablingnatureto throw
WI Um cause, It thoroughly eradicates the of ects of dim....

Are you nauseated in early morning, Indlapotedtottw/
We eat-neatly roatneet yen In try the halfof a tessponliti
Is surely will notharm. Yetwe pcollirely guar...a new
actwa of energy, and a cheerful,hopeful itioling rotasand to
theMilks of theday.

Are you subject {0 [MUM. !aforeorafterrating? Try the
tame yoeuttly before each teed. At welte' before. it will
notharm: yet we assure yonof relief from thatdia.-eating
loathing at the thoughttl" load, and also from Ihrdispel
Hon to 'molt after partaking. We promise lierfiwt
Hon of what li.loon eaten.. .

If you find that thedome pnacrinal has been ba great,
dlndoialtthe quantity to Nult your constitution.

licao Caro:env—The lieuuioo blghly Coo. entratal limn•
have. Holland Billets Is pot up In half plot tattloa only,
and retailalst $1 tot taNtla. The gnat demand for this
trely Celebrated Medicine has Induced many teal...,
o blob thepublicohooldguard againstputt-basing. Bawer*.
of Imposition! Pao tbat oar 00010 la au 0.1314.1of every
bottle you boy.

13107JA%11N PAUR. Jam a co.. Sol. P.,01,4,^4 .17
Woodstreet. bets en let and 7.d sts.,lPtiaborsh.

tortado u F

auOnnccntcut9
-,„

1:0015:ocrin JUDGE 01, U5.11170.1i Pues—
C.DITtY II STIYIVEWill bea candidatefor =Mrs.c0r ,,,,,,uta.,14 be beLllriJumlEs9,

• on, or mantle. Juden or Ilto Court of Oamtooo
4 ar., thinc..nty eplielec
Tnovy, MELF.(4—will Ise a candidate. for

,et the neat Republican Crtnrenttotar
the ,u•.-e aßenatue Ins n,re to the INnurt of Connolut

• •

NT .11 t. COll YONPLZAS.—.IKUUN ill , en:Wilmafor month.lion at the lininathclu en.totthe omce or
or thi.

cannty_ apttnalnwtelor.
arc .1 u m:E.—Alexander W. Fos-

ter. of therite nt PI tub:tern, is a eunliale for tbo
i'rto \gp,

.1. FLEmiNc, rrf Pw•hle9 township%
1,. t-stnttitlarn (ktrtnt f Commlyinn.r,antt)mt

t. t J.•r'hinnof the%Rnrnbli ,an Golln.ty ConvqnllanIn June,
iAlttett)

R0.v.v.,0m. ofaartiett township
t. a enndtdah. far ColaTay CurtaulfliOl2lT. &MI

to thederaana of the.Repnblican Conventivo.
41,21.1.tintiiT • :.-

Atterney.

773-.DISTRIcT AITORNLY.—ROBEir 11. CAE-
, of Birmingham,wilt b•• candidate for Ma-

li in AIt..nwy Wan% Um MIMI)H0%110410ly C•avrntiOn.

sub4xiber6 to aka Capital
i.tmck. oftho Plimerwrr RMlmay Camp.

a,"tomeet at IIMAX. :, 1111TM. S ATUR-I err
1.) n',l.fek, A.NI- for the purp..e

of ror,,rettoo. hr 4.lectln,, flee offold octb-
..c• H.q.. to *IVY •• n,e , nollt rho Mira Al.E.lsy of
J....ft', Is., t. $. BKf.L.

KleilAll.ll JUAYS.
.1. 11. JONES.
JAMES BIRK,
N notxr.a.

....Th. Aptit IC. I,9—spludt.l

.51EPTING.—ri1e Stoe
h. the New Vert, P4Loilmmth =el re .. 0 Itoyal
t,ent,t, uemtm.l they got:kora mono

too ol tho ,NDAY, the 14th tiny
n I Mar !was, at io .1 7.1, at the theof Pr. ly2l. Y
111 WIN, ore., .1 Fourth tmul 1.11:x41y creep, By ordor of
the Yr,. teem% I,ln. ...JUN Sec'y.

Eo lict
O LET.-=-Storr Hoorn 311,1 WE tje,a7. No. $0T rectully 43x-rtut..ll.yP. IL rtkud d. CO.

===

I.ET —A Brick liwellingeontnining,m
t“urr“ozn. ,611,1 ILninbm! gnT•[. Ewivitrof

tortes h 11. NINO; II.r.:Ill Liberty street:

VOIt RE:NT IN ALLEGIINNY::-Ang-
X' gt.n.t Ittirk 11,-Ilingm hearer Creel, near the lit9

1•
.1•11 ~,,I; 1.., ,9and u'.l., thr.ogio the Ikons..

3 ...COLA elor, ~r 3,....111.. 'LAI. WA...1- 5113.4 DIOLL Fed.
..rei ~,ie,4e, ;,e,,, i.e., end Iwo .ItAll,r rnquA.puitohi..
t.. 3 c1...11 1,....... or I iLoitOrp...4. 14...ma u ell vmtllaird.

r.,,tral 1,1,131,...L It 11. I/AVIC,
,Iat( %Vett, .Ir.vt,All4,llmy.

I.N'l'.—Thar. desirAle business MlAe 1.4113, V& L/Wolnerg 441 0.0 COlllOl.
nn ...111211A(adaptedfor o Luvily goo,

r../y 'dor, t ,n .ore for tho hilt fourteen
Noquir.•of IL 1/.//INN,At.; NA 211 Liberty larett.

Fr° 1.)9'--'l'‘vewell tiniNlied two story
coutalniaz Ono roomstnr.b. on={V,lio vVeet, hoar f:Oalttto, within fit, t lutlhof Walt of

Ifooto.thro. Mnquiro of . .
mrl:.ltf Lu. S. A. Penn ots- vt•L

TO LET- . A Store liooni on Fifth
In ILo bt,.xt locationion flail gnat Ibor-=

.111,arr Apply ut Libertystn.',
I:II/DLR. WI 111'$

TOLET —'l'wo large first-clasalga lEi'rt, with all ii... mo.lor Imptorertwoln.
111T1:111,01.1i, It:C1[1:E/LT k CO,

Jkl9 No. 132Srcol,ll au.l Iht 14 4-Evral .t.

iro LET —The Warotionfie Room and Office
now 44-euvi..l I.y Pt.., IL Yrklul ruCO., 93 Fntnl

A 1.., I.n,ft% olorl o.lturr. .


